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a lickv i.i:i.vc:v.
stUilent,

lnul jjt .,.'ii' it. a 5 inline inhcri-i- u

tame. Hi' ;ii Military his liitlo
rjow try U'r to realize

it
"If tint p. .or clii.a li:i'iu t mc, lie

Friid to U'.m -- cif, "it could ro rud apply
(or ndni:-v- . hi to siuiii.1 institution. If I

hadn't i.', 1 tvuM but Lord! that is

not ti.'1 idea. 1 must decide what I am
to do.

T..:u had s dimly promised to care
f r the ijo babe of his oiny sis-

ter, who had jiiit died.
Tom was interrupted hy n knock on

tli" door. It was followed by a cry of
miu"ied entreaty and command, such
i,i oii'.v

"
hungry babies know how to

I've fe'.ehed the poor little dear
Moui) !, '.r," aid the nurso, brandish-in- i'

her char.'e. "There! there! there!
li s pot w.i.d tills minute, mixin' milk,
llavt you f 't.n 1 a nurse, sir? And baby
wrints clothes. "

he Urt-pp-'- h'.-- shrieking charge
upon Tom's be .1 and started toward
M do jr.

Oh! oh!" pai.?d Tom. "lo not go!
Ia the name of merey, do riot! Why
do you sty 1 want a nurse? Are you
Lut olie.''

"1 sai, sir." she said, turning confi-

dentially to Tom, "a 'monthly.' I am
willing to slay with you while I can.
l!at, sir, my summons may come any
day or hour. It is impossible to calcu-
late. I'll wotk for you while I can, sir,
but when ruy call comes no earthly
thing can keep me."

"(.'an you,'' said Tom, looking gloom-
ily at his now silent prize on tlio bed,
"can you give me any advice?''

Mrs. rrluimius placed her arms
akimbo.

Tom fervently prayed for light on
the meditations.

"I have it," cried JJr. I'rimmins.
"Malviny'g got to take it'.''

"Bless your dear soul!" responded
Tom. Malviny's the very one! Wliat
a talent you have for managing, auntio
dear."

There was Tom, his very self! Ho
Lad hit on exactly the right compli-
ment to pay the "old nurse. He was
actually flouting through life on this
instinct ho had for saying the most
pleasant thing to everybody. Mrs.
I'rimmins of all things desired the rep-
utation of a maneuverer, as it was, of
course, the one of all others she did
not deserve.

"les, sue criea, cnuckung, "l can
manage. Let mc alone! And first
thing in the morning I'll go there with
you. Now," said she, seizing her
charge, who was beginning to siiuirm,
"now I'll see what's to bo rot out of
your landlady."

Winking violently with first one cyo
and then the other, she started to go;
then, with a sudden solemnity, sho re-

inserted her head in tho doorway.
"If I'm summoned," she said, "it's

above all else. If I'm called, I must
go, day or night!"

"Certainly," said Tom, much puz-
zled, "but you won't be, auntie!" As
tho young man walked abroad to get
his dinner he felt impressed with an
almost mysterious awo of tho old
nurse.

"To think of living alway3 with
death grinning one iu the face like
that!" he muttered.

In the night Tom's dream of peace
was again dispelled.

Another knock at his door.
"Am I under a bau?" growled Tom;

"what's the matter now?"
T'ni called," said the voice of Mrs.

I'rimmins. "Mv summons has come!"
"Oh, the devii!" cried Tom, lost to

all sense of tho importance of concili-
ating the nurse. "Go to bed! Hold on
till morning!"

in the morning Tom, who, happy
fellow, always slept soundest under a
sense of depression, did not make his
appearand until 9 o'clock. Ho found
that Mrs. I'rimmins had actually dis-
appeared for parts unknown. In tho
arms of his hitherto stern landlady ho
found his charge nestling. A new
light that of love was' beaming in
the solemn woman's eye that woman,
thought Tom, who could see anvof her
boarders starve and rot tor 10 cents a
day saved!

"I have undertaken," said the land-
lady, giving Tom a smile such as ho
had never dreamed could rest on her
features "I have undertaken to go
with you in search of Mrs. I'rimmins'
niece, Malviny."

Several hours later Tom Collins
sprang from a light wagon in which he
had driven to the door of a pretty cot-
tage.

"We will make one last effort by in-
quiring here," he said to his landlady,
who held the baby.

With his usual 'impetuosity he pushed
directly through i,,i0 the 'little reirr
Kitchen. There he forgot his errand-for- got

everything except what he saw.
A young girl, plump, u.-a- and rosy,
stood with round unm bared before a
table. .She was asiduou,ly occupied
iu caressing with white hands little
lumps of dougli into shape.

Suddenly she turned. Such a dimp-
ling smile! such rosy embarrassment!
Tom, great black-haii- d, j tty-cycl

giant that he was, thought this little
(dump bloudo an angel. T hought? why,

sure of it!
After a while he came to his senses

and said:
"I'm looking for one M dvina lin-

ker."
"And that is me," said tho rosy lips,
"Then i'vo brought you a baby," ho

said abruptly.
A good deal of astonishment can bo

put into a pair of bright blue eyes
without spoiling them and so thero
was. Fortunately, at that point the
Juudlady appeared and so, a moment
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later, did Mah ina's mother, called up
from the cellar by the voices.

Negotiations were soon completed.
T'oin, again in his little room, found

it the loneliest, dreariest place ho had
ever in ids lii't looked upon.

A couple of days luiter he concluded
that it would bo inhuman not to ro and
impure after his little charge. Iu an
incredibly short spaco of lime lie was
seized with the same impression again.
Then ho went to tako to baby, who had
not yet learned that tho moon is more
distant than tho door-kno- a box of
geographical blocks. 'Then ho went to
inquire if it need pocket money; and
ho told Malvina that he know sho was
not kept awako nights with it, because
her eyes were so bright.

After tea the moon camo out. Oh,
that wicked, shameless moon! Tom,
by its light, told Malvina right out
that her eyes were bluer than heaven
her lips sweeter than roses aud all
that.

When they parted Malviva went to
her room and cried.

What could a perfect king of a man
mean by talking liko that to her? Ol
course he could not mean to marry a
little school-mistres- s only homo on a
vacation?

Tom acted queerly, too, when alone
in his room. He took a paper and pen-
cil, and llgurcd and calculated. Ho
made a list of all the little properties
he possessed. He added them up and ho
added them down. Then ho set down
a list of all the things he was accus-
tomed to spend money upon that could
bo dispensed with. Then ho brought
out a book on economy, where it tells
how a man can live cheaper with a
frugal wife than he can alone. He was
astonished to lind that book so intense
ly interesting!

The next day Tom went again to see
the baby. In fact, it had seemed to
him as though tho afternoon would
never come. He had moro waiting to
do at the cottage, for Malvina's mother
received him, and sho did not appear.
At last his impatience spurred him to
ask.

"I don't want you to see her again,
young man. I will be frank with you
and tell the truth."

"Oh, Mrs. barker!" cried Tom.
"She's a simple child, sir, and is in

danger not to understand that atten-
tions from one like you can mean noth-
ing."

"Dour Mrs. Barker, you mistake me
entirely, I must seo her this once. I
must, indeed. If she sends me away I
will never como again."

Tom conquered. When he explained
to Malvina' about his small income and
consulted with her about its sufficiency,
she told- him that he ought to bo
ashamed to waste such heaps of money
on one. He should have sent half to
the heathen.

Tom's income has thus far held out
better than when he was single. Young
man, try it!

Washington Shopkeepers.

The old shopkeepers of Washington
are usually very interesting men.
They have lived through a great deal
of interesting history iu the place
where history is made, and have caught
some of it now and then as it passes
by. Tor years they have furnished tho
great men of tho country with neces-
saries and luxuries ofen-time- s at great
personal expense. I!ut their unusual
class of customers has given them un-
usual experiences, and as a result un-
usual culture of a certain sort. They
are reservoirs of reminiscence. One
could not spend an afternoon more
pleasantly than in chatting with the
gray-haire- d proprietor of a certain
bookstore on Pennsylvania avenue,
not far from the capitol, made famous
by the great men who have whiled
nway their idle hours within its walls.
No private building in Washington has
ever held more distinguished men than
this little shop. Tew iiavo such a store
of memories as is to bo found there,
lint the young men in these shops aro
not so well informed as the old shop-
keepers, and their comments upon their
famous old customers when they nfl'ect
any personal knowledge about them at
nil are apt to bo very funny. .Several
blocks west of the historic bookstoro is
a hat store, more ambitious and less
distinguished than it used to be. Two
other hat stores further west Attract
more fashionable people, now that all
the people in Washington do not live
in the central or eastern parts, lint it
is still a successful establishment, and,
while "viewing with alarm" the en-

croachments of its arrivals, "points
with pride" to its past achievements
and to its dead customers. In its win-

dow is a hat an beaver
labeled "Henry Clay's last hat,"

which is eyed with reverent interest by
all tho Kentuckians who come to town.
Recently two rather distinguished Ken-

tuckians went in to look at it. 'They
were allowed to do so by tho courteous
young clerk, who also treated them to
choice tidbits of information about tho
past glories of the store. He told them
that all the great men of tho helium
and ante-bellu- period bought their
hats at this old reliable establishment.
This was the hat that Clay ordered just
before his death. He had not really
worn it. "Ho died," continued tho
clerk, glibly, "right across the way, in
that old double house." "Oh, I guess
not," put in one of tho Kentuckians,
"Clay died at tho National hotel, down
hero a bit." "Yes," said the clerk,
"that's so. It was Daniel Webster
who died in that houso across the
street." "Oli. no," said the other
Keiituckian, "Daniel Webster died at
his homo in Massachusetts." "Well,"
said the cornered clerk, fairly desper-
ate at this rude treatment of his treas-
ured recollections, "somebody died at
that old house across the street, any-
how." "Very likely," said both Ken- -

tuekians. "(lood-mornin- g. C'orrca-- l
'jiahnt iliihak'pltia AVcyv.

There is a story current of a quarter-maste-r
at a frontier reservation post

who nfter many fruitless applications
for additional food for the Indians at
tho agency, at last put iu a requisition
for a falling gun. Tho commanding
ollicer forwarded tho iippliention with
this endorsement: "In my opinion tho
Indians at this agency are slat vin" to
death, and I recommend that aOaTlin.r
gun be sent to compel tin in to Htarvo
peaceable." Tho gun was sent, so the
story and thegoes, Indians aro now
starving quietly.

She Was Al liens and ''' W'm Kind

Ho was a married man, blessed or,

the opposite, as the reader may det-

ermine-with an extremely jealous
wife. One evening not long sinco ho
seized a chance opportunity to do es-

cort to a charming miss of sweet six-

teen, whose blue eyes and dark droop-

ing lashes exercised a glamour over
every man who happened to come
within range of their charm. At last
her home was reached, and as they
paused at tho gate the maiden turned
her lovely orbs full upon him and said:

"I'm so grateful for your kindness,
sir!"

"Don't mention it, I beg of you," he
ejaculated, gallantly.

Very likciy the unsophisticated maid-
en misunderstood the motive of his re-
mark, for .she quickly answered, in a
reassuring tone:

"Oil, I certainly won't .sir, as loii"' as
I live, if you don't wish me toP'
Lola." t'(ti.:i it.

The Hiyh Collar Craze.

"Yes, sir, this high collar craze is
nssuming rather high proportions,"
remarked a dealer in geuts' furnishing
goods to a reporter yesterday. "You
see the present style of lsxi is higher
than it has ever been before, and" the
young men seem all collar." ,

"Where will it end?"
"Well, I declare I don't know. I

am looking for an addition by ls90,
which will entirely envelop tho chin
and give a barber no end of trouble
when ho wants to shavo a customer.
Then, as one extreme will lead to oth-

ers, thero may be au uprising by
w hen young men w ho can not raise a
mustache will be glad to add another
inch and take in an upper lip and a pug
nose.

"This is a great country, sir, and
progress is our motto. I look for
stili another bull movement in collars
when we reach the new century, l'Jix),
and we may expect a collar which will
take in an entire head aud face, with
air holes for nose, mouth and eyes. It
will be warm and nice in Winter, and
will be particularly popular with
homely young men.

"If i were John C. Eno or Ferdin-
and Ward I think I should order such a
collar and wear it in public."

The Min'kor,

Monday Evem.no, July 7, 1884.

The weather is co lcr and the air purer
since the hc"vy storms of Saturday, which
at this place wis at one time a mixture of
rain and hail.

The clouds are heavy and dark
and more rain is looked for.

The market has conic to a stuud-still- , ap-

parently, in all departments. Stocks are
generally large and the movement very

light, eep"ciilly in rin and hay.
FLOUR The movement is small and

stocks are ligli'. Prices are unclmnyed and
steady.

HAY The niatk.-- is flat. Large stocks
and no buyers, lieccipts are iu excess of
the demand.

COKN Very qui. f. Stocks are ample
but there is no demand.

OATS Plenty and vuy dull. Prices
have dropped !) cents m -t w. ek.

MEAL We note a fur demand for
choice at unchanged price-- .

IJKAN-ric- nty and (prat.
15UTTEH We note a better inpiiry for

choice country. The old tt'.ck cannot he

worked off.

EGGS Fresh receipts are waved ut

quotations, anything e'st' is iiegbctid.
CHICKENS Sin ill young aro slow.

Choice sell Old Inns are e.iy nt

quotations.
FliLTT Berries, cherries and peaches

find ready sale. Apples are dull at .."0

per bbl., and ure selling from wagons at
40 cents per bushel.

VEGETABLES Tonutoes s- -ll qu'ck it

choice at 50fe"o cents per b x. Potatoes
and onions are dull.

Sjjalos and Quotations.

NO'I'K. Ttic ;,r1rc ncre zivi'ii ic lor "lie- - o. m
flrpi lisndi" !n round lot. An ,! 1; f

Chhri'ert for broken letun tuliiiior

ri.oiit.
8 Oblila i xtrn Fancy ' 2"i

31m lihln various armies ' '"IO VIS

1 tiMn r. ,1)
100 bills choice .', in

Hay

8cnrii irilt dgc fmall bale.. 11 m
1 car cuuicv in no

COKN.

2 ram rl.iere will.- - i n I111IW

4 can! rhoiet! mlxm! In bulk r,(.&-,-
.

1 car cbdice yulluw In bulk

OATS

- ran In I nlk
i cars cbuiie Northern In bulk

WHEAT.

No.i! Iff f, tie r l.n 1 IH
Nu. 'i MudituruiiKitii 1 (I.",

MHAI..

yfl l.bls City on orilern
.7:11 w.iii City "

IIHAN.

Id aackn., T'i

HI TTKH.
'1 fi poumlf , olil ....... . .Vi,lM
1"" liiionds cbnlcu Northern . I'.
Il'ili pound Soulbern 111 .111.1 i,f,it imumU cli'.iri! country .. . U'i

K(i(in.

Jinn dfi.iu In caH 1.'
'. .In.i ii l'fll5 11 iliiy.un 11

TfUKKVH.

I.sibi tbolcc, It Vi
Siniiil. ..1 mi

I'llK'K KNM.

R end). rhoicu lien li I'U
i riii p c' nice youi.K
10 cnj. yomiK

KlUir.
50 rrntii cherrien . .' i'it:i (in

ii hitxe- - rcnchi'n . TiOt mi
H) rratHH rd nicjiberrleii J mi
Ml rrateii blnrlc r pberrien n
a curn water iiiuIoiih lor litiudreil

VE'iKTAIil.KS.

Ne puliitoi'. r piiiMi"!.
TcDiiiocd t r box lOil.-,.'-

TKOI'ICAL. Klfl'I'l'.
)run:'" nun" Ml

Li Hum I tuv.'i ul
ONION.".

I.nil innn

I' A Hll AUK.

Per i'' me

WOOL.

Tun lu'i! 's :

Kill" IIIIVl 1 .!

I.AHP.

tVrci ',.
Half.:..
Uuckt't- -

DACCN .

1'lnln Lull" .1!'.. UJ
8. C. limn . ..
llli'nr !il-- ....

SI,ou..i'.t ..

SAl.'l VKAlf.
Hun I ,... m. i
SliU-- i

. ... l: on i
Shuulilir. . . . .l.i.ii-

MI.T.

M. ,.!ii,-..- . SI If.
Ohio K"..r., 1

SACKS

?) i..;.c
ui;ii:ti i hi n.

rWh. !.;.
Apjili".1 .'irt.r

ntiAN.

Cli.ilri' i.nvy .; rit t

Clio!''..- n.- - r;ir ...
(UK IIS ri.

(.'hull-"- . I'nCNiry
Crt'tiii .... ).j

PEfeSWAX.
tr. .

T.M.! OW.

a....
rTKS

Co. 1 1" 10 to
Vi:.;; JU to I.".

lie I.:". I

W1M in to ri
lira" r i

Of.r.... ... 7j t.) 6 (I

Opo-sui- n 3 to 1.1

Ui-.i- ,. . 1 (y to 'j 0"

Ii;:i.s.
Calf, : :

Dry r:i.'
OfyS.:
Grte:; sv.
Mum or--:-

sNci. V- - ...
Shi-t;- !' !". :! .n... .'
Dam:.-- - ! II..'"--...- 4 of

TUI.Af ( ().

Comm. us !. . 4

Gooil ,:u- -

XWl.".'.! 1 T

Meillnm .

(iociLiV...., 7 'j '1

kati;s ok !'i.ni;iri
(.en H.iv Pl'iiir I' rb
tcwi. fcv. Vol f,o,t.I.

Mcii.).l,: ....l'j'i lr.
! w UrY.n. -' la
Hfletm. Ark ... I'.
Klinc-'.ii- i. .!:- - ... Pi :"
Nwtch- - ITS
All o:l.- r .1 i , ;. --

b..w . ;.,
: 1 iiif

, AUSOUTELy CCU.TS

unxv. ci.m c ;
It- ;.!, Klv-- J- - Mt. l.l!',,... . ... ;....,
i' .'1, I : arl ':: r - 1:

! l'"'-"i'- W -. l:.!..-v..i!- u. ..i.i urn, t.i.3
ii-- ii. r -- ,,im.

l'r I'll. W .UI..1- ( CI. it. i.r - .'. :.... .t 111 -.- .iiiit-L' !!.! ,n,i i :,i';.illl ill (.no-- . U J.j... i,.,t a, .11 "I 111 11.

AL.'aoLLTi;j..v L.u.':;: i

N.sI. A 11 i. t iii:..si , , . .,
Ill tie.' Ilea., l'.i.." ..,lil, i.o.lel.i.il i ,(, .,

II AY ri;vi;ii.
rii nti3. s till1 li'OtnN. .. . ,n;o r. en, .il (. t.

Rll'l prevent, iln pel n'i'1'. . i,., .;
It l.'l."' III. i.i' 'l"l OcjM 1:1 Oi., If... el ...,(

is c:ius..-.- I'V ..'i l'i- ;i ' '. ..!.' - i;. J.i. (i:;i
Ltlt'ti'JJH lit t'li fill. :' 1.. IV". , , '

PAPI'.'.ON CO., ClliJAtO
KB sai. by Ait liner. i::r is

Foi' fc'ale bv

BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL 0. SCIIlf Ii;

.Snooial Airts. in this - tv.

Q3f)f'atitioii to & I;e,tl. rs
Knr Safety In IM!i

lacV'J!'ooN "'o SK I1AV ruliks. ...,--

rXKv "ly ""e loiviti tte r.'iii: an im print
Ao "f iur in us M '.i.K.a .ii tti.;r,..,v uv--

v- - JSitifriiicemer.t to e.
Citlo?ii U'lvitiT lab f it; ,1, f ir:,:.l.e(l

free bv Mfirs nml 1'rop'.,
A. .1. .NKI.I.Is Ui.MJ'ANV. !':!!, iiri?, I'a.

Ai). Jl ie. .eni'' .'nii.i.ie i ,v ...nioi.' Iluronv",
A if I Steele, O'ni'l'l Fyiicinir. I'.ou'l 1, ruler-- , Ac.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED:PARTS

(iK 'I UK HI;IAN I'.OPV I. M,. Mo, Kll, III ,.
rTTiio. si a 11 n . hum; p. i.q- - ,j.n i.,.r
h U'T' iii.'to 1'lik.' I 01 Hi ' 'M l"r. I'.r'ji t

,,n.'- - H i.i T II. HI Hi' '" li'. . ,l.-n- 1,1 l.nii,-- 1".J i. I'll t ;i:l-- ( I ' '1 ' '' '1 ' r 1 r y I n ., r' . r.

r.' . t. M
in irnr. I'linq' r r ..j

r..;ll Ml M' ' !.'" o ' .Vy.- -)' ' '"T

FREE!
. r n.,lr,flnn nf nnn nf th

XamXDOird BIHl MinrOlHful l",elTlillHH III thutT..'S
(now r.eir.il for ilieenrof fierruum ItrUUitu,
i.oHt Manhood, ll rahnrmm und Itrray. henl
luHiuei"J!UVtiliiireei lJiuciji3i3.ttunil.

Addroii DR. WARD & CO.. Ljuuinj. Mo.

H mm KThon.nn'11 run ,.r 5rr,n, Prtiiniy. nirn.L J Klal Ale) I'loi..' l wt.k.f-.- . I...I iuii,liiH...i,.T.r II wT nTTi,u .i,.lriti..n, tl..r ,.r 1. e m,
'.11 i.r mil ,,.. rui-- . i. N ER VITA.

Olniinr (m, tlml II III ftirf rtrrv r pr"init. in i.n.i tu
ny i'llli'iiT ft lr!l

oil ri ii t of 12 enm I.. FOR TRIAL.iU.,i
illi,U.lc.'u,

o. Oil A.

UL
O. UU

in intallthit rvrt fur I'ile.
l'riw $1. at ilrtiL'itiHts, or
npnl prepaid ny mull, snmr.li
mt. Ad. "ANAKHSI.4 "
Udkem.Uox Hi IB.New lor!:

, Dr. KEAN,
y.t. I'i notrrit ( !. hf., lilriuro -

Ublliii'! , ti nil iivtiiir Ail
Nnivuua, t'tiiuntc ah I hw-l.- 'Hi- -

l'rnli ditRftm a, k:
lr. Kn trid uj .ti)p1-fi- i In tbt

lUu.Utul book. utr i, i( U'Uwo, lib tutU.

MORPHINE HABIT
Ilill. II. II. K INK, uf Ilia I,. l(i. In.. r

n.iw oll.'iH It' Iiit ily Ikii-1-

ttf .in fun Purr hiw.ir qtilrklf ftd iKlnlr.l,. Fr
bl.tl Hll.l ...... im.lill lr. ill ..nhir.it l.ir II. il l.i(ti.Ai' .K'l.lffM

II. U. kit,i.a., D.U., IU0iiltviat.,.V lurk III.

NKW ADVKUTISK11KNTS.

( I J
I I V IIW

III' Hll III i III' I . I'll l II. H' ,

,.r. . f m S, lori,,,,,,, i,.r ,.
t.v , ;,, t

"V I'M"-- .' !!... ..I AI.VI lilllM,,, AmerN.'.,,,,,i(, I'a.n.ihie,, 1,

Iloiit'.--I Old Alio.
,'i.ili:i'.i I ii In a M i,k, I,.,,-);- , (iihern

mi. I" u.'t; . It, !,,. n'n l up.ine ',.r ua I'liit,'!.

( IK !' I I'l'' I N ' ''flu.,, vi ii r who Merel,UO ,.,., , ,lir ,1,,'tu.,,. between
.lute i't ,', in:iii...',ii ,M;i , ilKUl nuirii- -, will ilml II
ti't.u'ir m,',.i t,, , mmuiiU'Hi,. pruinpl v unit

ltli t'.i'l . i;l ,i, i.iUi M, Mill A Hilll'll, Atill!e)nunl lialier II. U iifh: luOiltl ,
' 1 S" in a.Ivaiu', lu'h.ir; Lie Ui'al lie;"U't relet, h,..

Tito SfitiictMit' LilV. Only $1
1!V MAII, roST-l'AII)- .

KNOW THYSELF.

in
hxiiati-te- .l V U.-t- i N'TVnti- - MM I'hvi.Tii

I'ruif.'it'.it,' l.'i-!;i- in .Muu, 'Kr-u- r o!
i.u:n. ami iii.t i.il tumeric re.ti:t:n Ir.itu

cret'.on ur exc-'--- i n A fur . very tieiii. n,uiiir
luiii'iie-.Ht'- ' .1 Mini "M. It niti-a- U'. pre. ilpiiun.
er an a.'Uie linn it.ri'i.:c Ui., , aiii i.ti" ut

iihi'.'ti inwi uni te, ni lo.m! ly tl.e Author.
iuii-- l' ex n r'.":.ce ! t s.; yearn i mr i in i,rii.i,li v

tuver befer,. f,'.: totI,e!.it of a'iv pliv.n ian. ;in
l'e. uri't tr. iienutiiiii t r. ii mux, iti, emho- -
.ed niir", ! :1 f ,t, i')u:m ie. il to be a flt.er orK
in ev..ry in.-- b .r.u"il, library ',t..l pml.
:or.:il than in i.';r work ,!! ji. tn! ci;uti'rv

fer?J .,! tin ;n )i:ey I..- relnnilo.l in ei. ri
I'i: , (ll !v $,m ,y rnoi. po.t ai.

Ilin-.rn- llvt a,:i ie , i t.tr. mi.,1 now. (;:,(
nie.ii.1 n ini' ii ;l;e nut i,or bv It..- a! Meiii.

oit'iii,, to -e .11!.'. rurliitiirti i.e r. (...-- .
Thi book ntioulil bo r. 'id t.r the yi.un lor

n:i In- the al!l tried !.,r l It will
bet tit mi- .- I.or.iloii l.ai.i et.

'Iber'.' 1" t o Ini tli!', r fil n(lety to whom liii
book i.ut ! u. win t.'.er yoiilh, pn.-n- t

fU'tnlTii,. tt -- tm, tor or ! r? mm. Ari'"t..i!.A(i.l: -- - the I'eaboily M.i:i or !)
W. H. I'nr..er, No. I li iT'..e-- i St iet, 1! i.tou,
Jlnfc, m.'i i i.'iuv r 't.ri.jt,) on h.I .It- - u.. re
q'iriii.. rli ut:M per;. 'tie all'1 oh-- i
ni1 e ill,, a.. iti'it I ., 1 I 1 I tl.kii.',l a. o'Iht (,(..:, i,n,. llrjixld ,,-.

ci'i.tv. b ir.n'eil rpi 'r;pi t
le.-iill!- .' at, !;.. 1 i OVjIjV
aticei I f.rlure MeMioii thi i aoer.

" J- - --1 A J L a. kW m.

iEWftOME

yi &s?i
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I j "1 Liu' riunr nP)nrR

30 UNION SQUARE NLWYORK.
-- AC rNf LAfi,

HL MASS. GA.

TOR SALE r3Y

IL S'k.ila & Co., Cairo, 111

T JI K
AHK LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCI VVY",

AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Oraiiizcil Din'mlicr, I'ikIpi- - tlio
Law nf ii;;:n.

C'DI'VIMGIIT SI-2- L'UKD.
STi'T'en-io- to Wilow it ml Orphan Mutual Alii ,

.J my ltd, 1K77, uut'ir
tin; law of iu i.

JOHN II. I.'OI'.INSUN'., l'rei"lde!it
'M. Ml It.AT ' N ...Vice 1'rtKlilen;

.1. A. (.(U.liSTINlii 'I'reairi i

r. '.V. DIjNNIMi . .MeiMi nl Ailv!er
THOMAS I.KWIS Si-- rutiiry

BOAIil) OF DIHECTOK- - K.m 1st YEAH.
Wm. Stnitton, Strntton ,t Mini, fro-e- r, Culro. Ii.,
J. A. liolilHtine. oIOolilHilne A' ItoHeiiuater, linle-il- e

and reluil dry cooiljf. V. lunnin. M. 1).;
I'i... Ilil. Meil !:: , for Irm-lon- ; Aliiert I.vwln,
.i in m i Hi on inereliiiii! ; .). II. liohiimon, county

Jiiilj;i! an i notary public; Win. K. IMiclivr, com.
hroker ar.tl tiniiranro iwetitj U. II. HhI'iI, rky
treet feipervl- -. M. I'hilli h. mrpiiitcr and build

er; 'I liiitn.i I. attorney ami err. tary ; K.V.
f.eree.iiitornis liiiitiioin III.; K. C. I'aco
nifliler of (Hill imial li'iti r, lil. ; Allntrt
llnyilen. i nhl. r nl Oeornu ("on mt iy A Co., Sprluir-Held- ,

II j It. M tlunri, iittorney-Ht-law- , Kit)
Hl'i'i-t- , rhleaeo; lion, liobt, A. Hatcher,

('bnrleton. Alo.j II. LviKbton,
racbiL-- Kirnt Xutional Hank, htiiart, Iowa.

c

LJiINOIS OENTKA.L K.

TUK
Shortest ami (,lu idlest Route

Si. Jionis jukI ('hiciio.
Tin- - Oiilv Iiiix liui;niii.

Q DAII.Y TllALV
L'roin Cairo,

M.AKINO IhltKCT CoNNKOTION
WITH

LAST I UN LJNKs.
In a s r. I.Kr I'ni.o:

) u iii. M..ii,
Arrivii.cin St.Loi:i uu.m.; ru.ca.o - ,. ,

''i"it..'i,iiii; at ('.lit. m.d K'ilii.o.uiii f'r (' t., ,T
Miti, l.uui.-yi.ie- , iLnianapulu ano p int Kit.

l':'-'.-- ) I' 111. I'.Tt -I. I.o.liH . . I

ehti' 11 lex ih chh.

'loVair,;:,:;;:,;:
'l III I' li.st. I I X p !...For St ,.,

H.x , s.
I' tu . at..: ( im i

' :.',i ,,,

'' -- 1 "' 1' in i i Kx,....--.
Airi,,, at i.ni V. .:.:,,uvi;.

h:i- - .. te....i t ve p.,.l. - lit U.J

mii'.i i'i , , . I, i , r.,,, in,.,,,,,,,!,
anl.1"' n'"' "'";"-'- ,;' v''l-'"o- .

Fil Tunc Fust.
VTU I"'1" t any ,.,

atiM-l- l) S .t.i.i.v inten-Liiu- .. The .Saturday afc"" ' ''J ' i:o..'.rnve:i, new Vo-l- c M o.day,,,,,, "1J, L"Jr'i"
HrK..rt'.r..tu.i ti, k..t,M informal!, a

i' . ! 1..T...H. i cl im! liiilr. ad Ii ; 'ot,Cu:r.,.
H. .': Ks, 1, k,t .,'t

A. II HANSON, (j,.,, y.,
I!. Ii. TIME ( AlTl) AT VX l"lIT '

ILI.IMII.S ( KM kal i; p.
Truin depa t. Trtium urr ve.

Mail .....'.:.' a. rr . 4 :",. rn.Hvpr. . :i:, m.p. Il.-r- a m.tsi l.oii! I. x li :'.'.i n. in. 'i it.iii hi J l j p. rn.
I. (. It. It (Snitlierii liivi.i.iii

Miii IM.'n rn v o. y:x ., l l i. tn.Mp'tf 'it 'in rn. S. ii v:x 1 :'.'i a in.t ;j r p. in. I N. O. Ex 4 ti p. ill.,
ST. I.. A I. M. H. It.

tKii'f. !0..-- p.m. t Kiprc..... 'S p.m.
W., ST. I.. A V. It. II.

.Vail 1 Ex 4 .to a.m. Wai: a ;x Iti.p.m.
A' e..;n p. 'ii. A.t.o'. pi: o n.rii.Frev!,!. " I'i a.m. I Frei. i.t 4', p.m.

M.'iiil.i: a inn.) it. i:.
Mm! ..'.:Vi a.m. Mai! 'i.i i p.m

Iii.iu . pt -- up .av. t li i v"

TI.MK ( AIM)

MIIIIV.M. AND lihl'AUTHtK oK V I l.S.
,rr u! D. e

1' fir. i'C
I. C It. It .. ii.a

..'!: "a m .'! p. ru

lV tilllii .. .) ;'i p.m. I 'i p. rn.
txeitl.ert. Diy . . ' p. m l p in.It. .i. .V'.ur.ti.lri It. It p m. Si p. m

Walm-- h l( li ...l" p.m. !i p. rn.
Texn Jt St. Lou- (. K... , ..? p. m ti a. in.
St. .S C.iro It. It..., . ..' p. in. 9 ! am
Ohio liiver . ..- -' t. in . 4 ti. in
M.. I ivcr ani.e We. I . Sat A Vn.

d. part Wed . 1 rt. 4
I' nee del. op n from.. ..7:.'ji am to7:'t1 pm
!'.( i. box del o, iti Iroiu ..f, . in. lo 'i p rn.
Suridai ivr e,.;. ot'.-- Irmn . s a. m. to In a. ni.
Sui.ilin ..X del. open from T, it. m to lit::i am

." s will be tiuM:hel from
time to r:m.' !n eitv pup'T. ( luti-- e 1.,'ir . an: c
corditiL'ly. WM. I. ML'i'.i'il V. 1'. ,M

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

617 St. Charles St. Si. LOCIS, MO,

A r?nlnr Orndnn-i- . e, two med!r:,
coll.'i:-.- lm Ioii.'t ei.i'.ik'e.J ,n the

of ( .'hrnn i,-- , N rvoi in, KUiii nn.lltlor,l )leu-,'- . th:in :i v other pliv-iela- n 111

M. l.onli, hi city paper pt'iow nn.1 ;i f , , r"l-dT- ii

liiiow. ori.iiitrttti.n .it o'tiee or bv mall,
free and Invited. A friend!;' t..ik "r iii uplnL.ti
cota nuiblritr. When Jt is lTe,.i.v,'tilent toyl.it
the eltv lor treatment, iii. 'll. tiin e in l,e sent
tiymall or expr.'H. evervw hei e. uratile cae
rtiar.'iiit-M- ; here doubt c.v.t.. is trarikly
Slated. Call or W rite.

rT0m Proatratlon, Prbliilr, nUl Inj
t'hylral Wriiknn. Itprrni Ul nd other

tflwtlnnof Throat, SUnn Bonn, l.lood

Jrnpurll If i and Illnnd I'ulonlng, skin A fief
tlona, Olil Sore and I'lfcn, Impediment to

Marriage, KheumHm, PHm. Special a

tentlnn ta faeti frnm orer-worli- rtn.
SI IKiir W, CASKS recelvo uperlal attention.
HNeaiM arlalnir from linprudf nret KiCIIIL'
Inilulrnces or Eipuiurei,

It la that a i hmelan f avhig
partleiilar ,'ittentlon to a cla-- . of r.i.eb attain
jrn-a- fklll. xml phi slelati In regular praetleit
all oyer the country knowing tliK fre.i'enlly
recoiiimend es to theol.le.t olliee li- - A ilierUr. where every known applliin. e I

t". iiihI t lie irov,'i itno. 1 re iii,..l ;t al,
tiKe and roiintrle are iHed, A w hole Icu-i- li
lin d f.irolliee purpoe, and all are t rente i .villi
skill In re'peetfiil maimer; and, know. lot
what to do, no experiments are made. ( n

of the trreiit iiiiiiiIi.t upplvinr, thrt
i hari.'e are kept low. often lower than Is

hy otliers. If you secure the ski 'ml
Kei a speedy nnd p'Tfee't lite cure, that :s .no
Important mutter. lJauipbict, JO paes, S :nt
to any addics free.

plSIMARRIAGEGUIDLIpas
r.lf'jfiint cloth (ituI trttt ltttillii,,r. Soaled for 50

pent1 Iu currern'V. Over tlity iil

l't'ii li'tn rcM. trim tolfn, jirtlcli'V on tho
fnllowiiiir : Wln may marry V wbon t r

wliyV i'rnni r iurito iiiurry. Whnnmrry Mr-'-

Manho'i'l, Woliianliond. I'Mivtilral le''ny. :i
licultl luurrv, tlow lift- nn-- hupi tixs may je

Inrn'a-fi- l. imirrkl or ronti'miilat::"
Inarrvinif htmll rfa'l It. 1 mi i; tit to lit r'n 1

bv a if u'lult pprMiin, tlien k t imUi-- loek nit
kev, J'opiilar 'tttion, samna nttovt. tint pap'i'
fuvi-- ami '2w i aL-d- , ct'iil4 by mall, la uiouv
or pustat!.

f DR. f
DYE'S

r teds- -

WW
BEFORE V-A-ND --fAFTER

Electric Appliance art tant on 30 Days' Trill.
TO MEN ONLY, YCUNQ OR OLD.
"lITIItl aro fiitrerlnir from Ninvora DrniMTT,

I imt Vitality, I.ric or Kkhv Koa. amu
Viiiok. IVA8TISO VyKAKaen. and n tllomiihseaie.
ofa I'huionai. N'ATi aa n'miltin from Arum and
UTimi l ai aaa. HihwIjt relief nml c.iniileU reat.i.
ration.. I IIai.tiiA iiioh and Maniiooh OeAKANTKKti.
The iriiiii le.Ht ilnenvery of Hie Nineteenth Century.
SeiiJut iineo for lllu.trudal Pamphlet fme. AiMrma

VOLTAIC BtlT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.
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